Chinese New Year Celebration
Saturday, February 9, 2019
Jacksonville, Oregon

All Activities Will Proceed Rain or Shine

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

www.socca.us
soccacny@gmail.com

Jacksonville Information Center (next to the Post Office) 185 N. Oregon St.

day of event: 10am-2pm
SOCCA Info Booth California and 3rd St

*ADVANCE TICKET SALES:
- Jacksonville Information Center
- Rebel Heart Books
- Or at door, if available

10:00 AM Chinese New Year Parade
- Lions dance and SOCCA unveils a new dragon
- Community Groups Welcome
- Register online to enter: www.socca.us
- Underwritten by the Confucius Classroom at St. Mary’s School
- Downtown Jacksonville

12:00 PM to 1:00 PM Culinary Presentation
“Firecracker Dumplings”
- By Truffle Pig Craft Kitchen
- $5 Admission ticket*
- Bella Union Restaurant & Saloon

11:30 AM to 2:00 PM Children’s Activities, Exhibits & Presentations
FREE ADMISSION
- Program details: www.socca.us
- Various locations throughout Downtown Jacksonville

2:00 PM to 3:00 PM “More Magic of Jade”
- Stage performance by an award winning female magician
- $5 Admission ticket*
- Underwritten by U.S. Bank
- Bigham Knoll Ballroom

Be sure to check our website, socca.us, for program details and a full listing of our community partners whose generous contributions make this celebration possible.